
TUIE il FOSOPHICA Lx SOCIETY.

Ilhe rflieosophical Society is not a
secret or political ùr 'gaxiization. It wfts
fouiffed iii NeNv York in Noveniber,
1875. Its objec.ts are:

1. To form a nuelous of a Uniiversal
13rotherhood of Huuîanity. without dis-
tinction (if race, creed, sex, caste or
co]or.

2To proniote the study of Aryan and
other Eastern literatures, religions and
sciences. and demoustrate the iinipor-
tance of that study.

~3. To investigate miexplained laws of
nature and the psychical powers latent
in mnan.

The onl, essential requisite to beconie
a n)imber of the society is "-To believe
i Universal Brotherhood as a Priiîciple,.
and t- endeavor to practise it consis-
ten tly."'

NO persoln's religious opinions are
lisked -tpon bis joiffiwi. nor is interfer-
ence with thein perinitted; but, everyonc
is required, before admission, to promise
to show towards bis fellow-miernbers
the same tolerance ini this respect as lie
clainis for Iimiself.

Attendauce at the folloN'ing meetinigs
of the Toronto Theosophical Society,
865 Spadina Avenue, is invited.

SuNDÂx. 0.45 a. ni. to 10.4-5 a. m., Seripture
Class.

SUiNDAT,7p, Public MINeetinir, at whviich
Tlieosophitl AddIre.sbe.- and Ptead(ings arc
given by inembers.

SuND'.Y, 8 1p. in..,'ls for tho study of 'Mihe
Sc -rret D octrine.-

Fimxu; 1. in l. to 11) p. in., Public Meeting for
the informi dke(u-£ion of the ' 'Resit-
ligiom-. Scie~nce.s and Philosophies. T1ti
3letiing i speciffliv isitendûd for tliose whio
are xinitu:<ua.intcd %with T1heosophical 4dems.

A meeting for the inemnbers of the
Society is held Wedîît±sdayeein.
Persons desiring to jouii the Soci, ty
should -,ilply to one of tlic officere or
niembers. The entrance fee is $1,50.
Annual subscription, $1. 00.

Boolrs may be had from the Societv's
ibrary ou application to the librariau.

The programme for the ensuing month
-vill be foiind on another page.

The down towiî office of the Society
will be found in the Medical Concil
Building, 157 Bay street, and is usually
open between the hoîîra of 10 and 5.

TELEPHONE 1047.

KELLY BROTHERS,
-DEALERS IN--

Fine Teas,

Groceries,

Fruits,

Provisions, Etc.

90 QUEEN ST. EAST,
TORONTO.
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